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Legislative bulletin:
Week No. 18 summary
How to stay in the know

Week No. 18 summary

The legislature returned to session Monday and Thursday for procedural purposes
only. There was no floor or committee work. The legislature is past the end of perdiem payments that ended April 19. Iowa law does not require adjournment by a
specific date, but the legislative session must end by June 30, the end of the state’s
fiscal year, for the state government to remain funded and operating. Now that the
June 7 primaries are around the corner, legislators will likely remain in session past
the primary elections, further delaying the legislative session as they work to come to
agreements on education issues and the budget.
Because the number of updates have slowed, we will pause the Legislative Bulletin
and resume when legislative work picks up. Until then, questions can be directed to
Erin Cubit, Jenny Klein and Jamie Horbach at IHA.
Despite legislative work slowing in the House and Senate, bills are moving in the
governor’s office. Gov. Kim Reynolds signed House File 2200 into law this week.
Current law allows certain primary care health professions to enter into a primary
care agreement with patients to provide certain services for a set service charge that
covers a specific period. HF 2200 broadens the types of health care professionals
that may enter into direct health care agreements to include professionals who
provide health care services including diagnosis, prevention, treatment, cure or relief
of a health condition, illness, injury, or disease and dental services.

How to stay in the know

Stay tuned through the weekly editions of Legislative Bulletin, biweekly Capitol
Update, IHA’s Facebook page, Twitter account and LinkedIn account. IHA also will
mobilize hospital advocates through VoterVoice Action Alerts when legislators need
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mobilize hospital advocates through VoterVoice Action Alerts when legislators need
to hear from you on hospital issues. Advocates can sign up for email or text message
VoterVoice Action Alerts HERE.
Remember to bookmark these links:
Facebook page
IHA’s bill tracker
Legislator contact information
LinkedIn account
Twitter account
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